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ABSTRACT
Background: In a patriarchal society like Pakistan, where women are oppressed, women dominating professions like nursing is
mostly seen as disempowered and requires considerable struggle to achieve its due recognition and respect.
Aim: This study aims to explore the experiences of empowerment among the nursing leaders of Pakistan.
Methods: This study uses a qualitative descriptive design. Total of twelve Pakistani Nursing leaders were interviewed using
semi-structured interview guideline to explore their experiences of empowerment.
Results: The study findings revealed five major categories which include: status of a nurse, nursing profession, power relationships,
value-belief system, and leadership and management.
Conclusions: Nurses’ empowerment is essential for enhancing the image and status of nursing profession in Pakistan. The study
identified various personal and professional factors affecting nurses’ empowerment in the country and suggests various strategies,
such as access to higher nursing education, development of enhanced nursing leadership competencies and understanding of
power and politics of the organization, through which nurses can achieve empowerment.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The traditional image of nurses is referred to as caring, com-
passionate and nurturing. Nurses, on one hand are respon-
sible for the provision of safe and competent care to the
individuals, families, and communities while on the other
hand nurses perform their role as leaders and managers to
ensure smooth running of the health care system. Moreover,
nursing as a profession is currently viewed as promising by
the society as it offers job security, mobility and a rewarding
career path.[1] In spite of all these positive qualities, this pro-
fession lacks empowerment which is defined as the freedom
and power to control their own surrounding.[2] Empower-
ment also means giving power and authority to someone
to make significant life choices.[3] It requires transforma-
tion of structures of sub-ordinance, control over material
and intellectual resources while gaining decision making
authority and minimizing the gender disparity.[4, 5] Empow-
erment plays a crucial role in bringing up positive changes in
any profession and professionals and in society as a whole.
The outcome of empowerment, for nursing and nurses is in
the form of enhanced job satisfaction, strengthened commit-
ment towards the organization they work in, and enhanced
retention, and productivity in achieving the organizational
goals.[6–8] For society, empowered professionals may be-
come the source of motivation for others, through strong
networking, community mobilization and collaboration.[9]
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This is true for nursing and nurse leaders as is for other pro-
fessions and professionals. But it is a sad reality, particularly
in developing world where generally nurses are counted as
an oppressed group in their practice settings, and are gov-
erned by other people in an unfair and cruel way with least
opportunities of freedom and self-control. The lack of nurses’
empowerment is very evident within the nurses working in
the various health settings in Pakistan in the form of lack
of confidence and low self-esteem.[10] The reason for this
lack of empowerment is the historical and social disapproval
of the image of nursing and nursing leaders particularly in
the third world countries.[11–14] As a result, the image of
the nursing profession in developing countries is at stake,
and the new generation does not choose the profession as
a priority. Crossing the obstacles regarding empowerment
and gaining control over oppression is highly recommended
for todays’ nurses. There arise an urgent need for nurses to
enhance the status of the profession and prove themselves to
be the professionals who are competent enough of becoming
empowered leaders and effective decision makers in the field
of their practice. Empowerment is never granted and one has
to attain it through dedication and commitment.[15] Hence
this is important for nurses to work hard towards gaining the
empowerment by respecting and valuing their profession and
replacing its negative image with pride.
Nursing literature emphasizes the importance of nurses’ em-
powerment for fulfilling their professional responsibilities
of empowering individuals and community for their health
and well-being. Literature explicitly claims that nurses can-
not empower their clients, if they themselves feel power-
less.[16, 17] Literature also admits that empowerment, is evo-
lutionary and instrumental, and at times requires bold and
demanding steps. Despite many challenges, it is possible to
be empowered with conscious efforts and when nurtured, it
can become a part of the culture.[3] In the last two decades,
this has been proved by few of the nursing institutions that
have achieved several milestones for the nursing to combat
low social image and status of nurses and nursing profession
in Pakistan.[10] There still exists a gap in attaining empower-
ment and influence of nursing leaders to the extent that they
can bring substantial changes at institutional and policy level
to improve individual care and working conditions of nurses.
Based on researcher’s assumption, nurses’ empowerment
is an essential element contributing as a positive influence
on the nursing profession. This study was commenced to
explore experiences of empowerment among nursing leaders
of Pakistan.
The purpose of this study is to explore the key concepts of
empowerment among nursing leaders in Pakistan which may
guide current and future nursing leaders to develop strategies
to enhance their empowerment within the country.
The following research questions guided the study:
(1) How can the nursing leaders in Pakistan, if become
empowered, influence the profession of nursing?
(2) What are the key concepts of empowerment from the
perspective of Pakistani nursing leaders?
2. METHOD
2.1 Study design
A qualitative descriptive approach was used to unfold the
phenomena of interest.
2.2 Sampling and sample size
A sample of twelve female nursing leaders, working in the ad-
ministrative capacities of either the nursing service or nursing
education sectors of Pakistan was considered. The nurses ful-
filling the inclusive criteria were selected from all provinces
of Pakistan through purposive sampling method.
The inclusive criteria for this study were that participant
nurses must have work experience of not less than 10 years.
They can speak Urdu or English, and are willing to voluntar-
ily participate in the study.
All participants were registered nurses working in various
nursing organizations with the experience ranging from 10-
41 years. Their professional academic qualification varied
from Ph.D. (2), MSc Nursing (3), BSc Nursing (3), Diploma
in Teaching and Administration (3), and Diploma in nursing
(1). Sampling and data collection sought the optimum range
of variation in categories, until the saturation point. Table 1
describes the demographic data of the study participants.
2.3 Data collection
Data were collected using the semi-structured interview
guide. The duration of each interview was between 45-60
minutes. Each interview was audio-taped, after obtaining
written consent from each participant. The audio taped inter-
views were transcribed and translated from Urdu to English
by the researcher.
2.4 Data analysis
The data were initially analyzed by the primary author and
later by three of the authors using method of content analy-
sis.[18] The author read and reread the transcripts multiple
times. Transcripts were then coded using the open coding to
obtain complete data coverage, compared codes with the data
and formed categories. Central categories, themes and their
relationships were then extracted. As themes emerged, the
participants were contacted via phone to either clarify, vali-
date or to obtain further information form the participants.
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2.5 Ethical consideration
Permission to conduct the study was sought from the Ethical
Review Committee of the Aga Khan University. Informed
written consent was obtained at the time of individual initial
interviews. Participants were informed about the aim and
purpose of the study. Participation in this study was volun-
tary, and they had the choice to withdraw from the study at
any time. Every effort was made to protect the human rights
of the participants in the study.
2.6 Trustworthiness
Rigor was maintained through credibility, dependability, con-
formity and transferability. To ensure rigor, researchers read
the transcripts multiple times. From the analysis, new cat-
egories and themes emerged, and were either added or re-
moved from the data analysis. The researcher continued to
interview participants until no new categories were discov-
ered.
3. RESULTS
The study findings revealed five key themes in relation to the
empowerment of nursing leaders in Pakistan which include:
status of a nurse, nursing profession, power relationships,
value-belief system, and leadership and management (see
Figure 1).
Figure 1. Study findings
This paper focuses on three themes namely power: relation-
ships, value-belief system, and leadership and management.
The First two themes of the study including the status of a
nurse and nursing profession are being published earlier in a
journal relevant to nursing education.[10]
3.1 Power rrelationship
The data strongly suggests that nursing leaders in Pakistan do
not perceive themselves as fully empowered and almost all
the nursing leaders shared that they had only limited power.
The study participants strongly felt an imbalance in power re-
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lationships within the profession due to the strong influence
of the medical model and physicians within the profession.
Subsequent categories within the theme are seen as sub-
themes which are interrelated and include: the power of
decision making, an influence of medical profession and
powerlessness. These are shown in Figure 2.
Figure 2. Power relationships
3.1.1 Physician centered culture
Participants shared an example of physician-centered culture
and power in the local context where inaccuracies made by
the physicians are rarely pointed out, as compared to nurses.
The errors made by nurses are greatly emphasized and used
as a source to blame nurses as inefficient and negligent profes-
sionals. Participants also acknowledged the fact that nurses
in Pakistan are not considered educated and skillful enough
to become powerful leaders, rather they are considered the
powerless followers of physicians. This uneven distribution
of power which nurses suffer in Pakistan is well shared by
one of the study participants who stated:
“When I sit with the physician group, I feel that I am not
empowered enough, like my saying is not valued by the pres-
ident or by the director general, because the physician has
more power. Even the chair of the department has more
power than me.” (ID 002)
3.1.2 Nurse physician relationship
The study participants believed that within hospital organi-
zational culture, collegial relationship between nurses and
physicians hardly exist; rather nurses are expected to fol-
low or obey physicians hence physicians always view nurses
as comparatively inferior to themselves. The system being
physician centered does not allow nurses to share the same
status and power as of physician. This power imbalance
and nurses’ continued dependency on physicians create fur-
ther feelings of powerlessness within nurse leaders. This
eventually diminishes nurses’ empowerment for decision-
making and of influencing policy makers for bringing effec-
tive change to transform nursing profession and the health
care system within the country.
A participant shared a conflict situation with a doctor who
blamed her for not following the doctors’ instructions. The
doctor wanted the nurse to leave the critical patient and help
her in turning a patient so that she can examine the patient.
Following conversation is reflective of nurse–physician rela-
tionship:
“When I refused the doctor that I am not available because I
was taking care of critical patients, the doctor asked me to
leave the ward, I said to her that I will prioritize my work
and will help you when I am done with the patient, but she
kept on arguing for long.” (ID 001)
Another participant articulated her views in this manner:
“Doctors feel that nurses are under their thumb.” (ID 004)
Participant also verbalized that if physician makes any kind
of mistakes they were ignored on the other hand, if nurses
make even minor mistakes, they are penalized and face con-
sequences.
For example, a participant elaborated:
“In the joint staffing meetings, I feel so powerless for not be-
ing able to defend nurses on simple mistakes. This is because
physicians including medical director are not supportive. I
have repeatedly noticed that physicians mistakes are never
brought to such meetings, and nurses and other paramedical
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staffs’ mistakes are highlighted, for example, once a nursing
assistant took the biscuit from the patient tray, was high-
lighted in the meeting and a doctor who ordered the wrong
dosage was ignored.” (ID 002)
Thus, it can be said that nurses are suppressed because of the
strong influence of medical profession. That is one of the
major reason which hindering nurses to become empowered.
3.1.3 Powerlessness
The concept of powerlessness was explicitly expressed by
the participants due to which they have to go to multiple
hierarchies for a request to be accepted. The powerlessness
in decision making make nurses feel frustrated, helpless, and
being hurt. One of the nurse leaders mentioned the situation
as follows:
“There were 45 schools of nursing in Punjab. They were
under the control of the Director-General nursing but the
moment the district government were established, all the
schools were given Executive Director Office (EDO). Then
my position becomes very awkward. When my instructors or
students are in trouble I can’t do anything for them. Directly
I can’t tell them what to do this or do that or I can’t help the
students over there. I can’t transfer the Nursing Instructor,
there I am helpless.” (ID 004)
Furthermore, participants also stated that there exist vari-
ous understandings of “being powerful”, and “utilization
of power” at the nurses’ individual levels. Some nursing
leaders perceive decision-making authority to be the essen-
tial requirement for empowerment and they expressed that
they have decision-making power regarding day to day op-
erational issues; however for policy making decisions that
require change, they felt to be powerless because of non-
favored organizational processes and hierarchal structures.
As one of the leader shared:
“I have some percentage of power. . . .full power is with the
Director-General (DG), until and unless we don’t have power,
we cannot achieve anything.” (ID 005)
Whereas in reality, most of the nursing leaders did not have
decision making and they are confined only with sugges-
tive authority in their practice setting, which for them is not
sufficient condition for being empowered.
A participant shared her feeling and said:
“We were empowered to some extent but the medical and the
nursing superintendent positions are not equivalent. Most
of the time, the medical superintendent decides for the nurs-
ing related matters and the policies; whereas the nursing
superintendent only has suggestive authority.” (ID 009)
Despite nurses’ hard work and full dedication toward their
profession they face instances of having limited power or not
having any power for even day to day administrative work.
This powerlessness makes their journey towards empower-
ment more difficult and challenging. Nevertheless the nurs-
ing leaders verbalized some constructive derives, which not
only assisted them to cope with the challenges of powerless-
ness successfully, but also made them confident enough to
move further up on the road to empowerment. These include
“value-believe system” and “leadership and management”.
These categories are mention below.
3.2 Value-belief system
According to the participants, a value-belief system with
key values like spirituality and morality and an innate sense
of responsibility is highly connected with the concept of
“empowerment”. The three subthemes related to value be-
lief system included the purpose of life moral values and
spirituality which are shown in Figure 3.
3.2.1 Purpose of life
Participants shared that empowerment is highly influenced
by the individual’s philosophy and purpose of life and divine
calling which inspires nurses to perform their jobs ethically.
It was revealed from the data that the nursing leaders’ “pur-
pose of life” continued towards their commitment to the
nursing profession. This also proved to be a stepping stone
for serving the nursing profession with sincerity and integrity.
One participant shared:
“I think in our belief, we are born once only, and everything
will be finished, so whatever the responsibilities almighty
God or my profession has given should be the purpose of
your life, therefore, we should do it honestly and ethically.”
(ID 004)
3.2.2 Moral values
Moral values play a critical role in nurses’ empowerment by
allowing nurses to become impartial, transparent, and selfless
and a fair leader. Acknowledging the role of morality within
empowerment, one of the participants said:
“But once empowered you have to be seen as fair, and not
taking sides, and transparent that just because you are my
friend I will make you my leader, this should not be so. You
should be transparent, impartial, fair, self-actualized and
hard working so you have to be in a role modeling effect for
others. . . . . . . ” (ID 008)
In addition, one of the other participants highlighted:
“Many a times, we have to be somewhat selfless and should
not think for ourselves only. Rather we should show our
willingness to empower others by giving time to co-workers,
listening to them attentively and helping them achieving their
goals.” (ID 010)
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Figure 3. Value-belief system
3.2.3 Spirituality
Data from the participants also demonstrated that faith and
spirituality are important components that provide them pos-
itive energy to perform their job. The concept of “spiritual-
ity” instilled in them a confidence that they will be able to
achieve their targets and a hope that positive changes will
occur. Hence, this served as positive stimulant for most of
the nursing leaders. One of the nursing leaders said:
“When I leave home for work, I always recite tasbeeh
(prayers), on the way, until I reach office, I only think of
Allah and he gives me the strength and empowerment that I
need.” (ID 012)
3.3 Leadership and management
The concept of leadership and management is quite a broad
concept. Data revealed that this concept acted as a construc-
tive drive which has helped nursing leaders to become em-
powered. The sub categories that emerged from this concept
are: mentorship, supportive management, team work, per-
sonality traits, and problem solving process. This is shown
in Figure 4.
Figure 4. Leadership and management
3.3.1 Mentorship and personality traits
Under this sub-theme, the study participants provided key
leadership and management roles of an empowered leader
and the most important of which is mentorship. Participants
claimed that empowered leaders must be good mentors cre-
ating a trusting mentorship relationship with fellow nurses.
The leaders must help their mentees in their professional de-
velopment by giving them responsibilities and guiding them
to fulfill these responsibilities efficiently. The study partic-
ipants agreed that the sense of trust and responsibility that
is generated during a mentoring relationship is an important
tool for nurses’ empowerment. As stated by one participant:
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“Delegate work to people, give them the responsibility and
accountability, give them mentorship and support for that, in
this way you are giving them work to succeed and not giving
them work to fail. This is very important and is seen as a
positive tool to empowerment.” (ID 008)
Apart from mentorship, participants also shared other impor-
tant roles of nurse leader which enhance nurses’ empower-
ment include effective problem solving, efficient team work
and support management.
Moreover, participants also shared that, there are certain per-
sonality traits which are crucial for the empowerment among
nurses in Pakistan. The personality traits that had a major
influence were: critical thinking, assertiveness, proactivity,
flexibility, courage, optimism, and motivation. Participants
stressed upon the importance of effective nursing leadership
and management to help nurses in releasing them from their
“oppressed” state and equipping them with qualities that are
significant for empowered leaders.
One of the participants shared:
“Give people space to learn out of their own mistakes. Be
there for them, encourage and guide them. . . trust them and
give them some room to improve by providing enabling en-
vironment. We have to respect people and accept them with
their strengths and weakness, because no one is perfect on
the face of this earth.” (ID 010)
3.3.2 Team work and supportive management
The participants gave credit to team work, for all the success
that they had achieved in their professional life. Participants
felt that team work has a great effect in performing their roles
and achieving their goals.
As one of the participant said:
“ . . . Single person cannot do anything. We have to decen-
tralize the power and all the team has to work for this. . . .
and I think organizations cannot cope up with the work if it
is done by one person, we have to work as a team.” (ID 004)
The role of a supportive management is another important
concept that is related to team work is also apparent from the
participant’s interviews while they are describing empower-
ment in nursing. The nursing leaders recognized that support
and confidence of the higher management could become a
source of empowerment for them, as one of the participant
said:
“Being administrator of the hospital I found my head nurse
and mangers to be very supportive and were willingly report-
ing to me although I was less qualified from them but they
always supported me and respected all my administrated
decisions.” (ID 010)
3.3.3 Problem solving process
One of the important concepts that have reported by the
participants is the problem solving process. As one of the
nursing leaders said:
“There were several situations when we wanted to do some
work but we couldnot. But then we were given some time,
we did analysis, and after doing that we changed our style.
Once, we changed the style then we have changed the strate-
gies. Then we proposed some operational plan about how to
handle a particular matter.” (ID 006)
Excerpts from the data show that the participants stressed
on the importance of the concept of leadership and manage-
ment, which is one of the necessary factors to release from
oppression and equip them with qualities that are indeed sig-
nificant for empowered leaders. The nurses could use these
as constructive derives to attain empowerment in Pakistan.
4. DISCUSSION
The participants of this study described that empowerment
constitutes a raised status, equitable power relations, strong
value-belief systems and effective leadership and manage-
ment.
The key category identified, in the light of power relation-
ships, was the influence of medical professionals. Partic-
ipants expressed that dominancy of physicians within the
health care system is prevalent in Pakistan which makes the
organizational culture extremely physician centered. The
concern of physician’s dominancy in the health care system
is well highlighted in literature and is termed as “medical
power” and “autonomy” where physicians do not allow nurse
leaders to make decisions, most of the time. This is based on
their belief that nurses lack necessary knowledge for making
sound professional decisions.[19] The culture of physician
dominancy affects nurses’ empowerment and their retention
within the organization.[20] On the contrary, nurses are also
being blamed for accepting physician’s dominancy and not
raising their voice or executing any action against it, and
therefore they remain oppressed.[21]
In the study almost all nursing leaders felt powerless may be
due to societal prejudice of perceiving women as being inca-
pable of demonstrating effective political power. Therefore
it is very important that nurses can increase their political
power at all levels of politics, from institutional to federal, by
using three elements of influence, namely: communication,
collectivity, and collegiality.[22–24] There are examples of
nurses like Florence Nightingale who used her networking
skills with resourceful people in the government to obtain hu-
man and material resources, which she needed for wounded
soldiers. Another similar example is of Hannah Ropes, who
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in her era had been involved in politics and took a similar
course of action.[25] Data from the current study reveals that
modern times are no different.
The study also reinforced that one needs to revisit the per-
ceptions on organizational politics and disregard its negative
connotation rather than appreciate its uniqueness in terms
of individuality. Literature suggests that the perception of
organizational politics depends upon the context of organi-
zation and individuals’ own experience about politics.[26]
Some professionals consider organizational politics as an
opportunity and a resource whereas; while some consider it
as a threat.[26] Therefore, it can be said that professionals
who understand power and politics are the ones most likely
to obtain resources needed to accomplish desired goals.
While sharing the perceptions about the value belief system,
which nurse leaders possess, study participants stressed upon
spirituality and morality in the workplace. Participants have
claimed that these moral values provide valuable benefits
for nurses and for the health care organization in terms of
increased productivity, motivation, creativity, increased job
satisfaction and organizational or job commitment. This
would also develop ethical and spiritual leadership, which
literature stresses about that nurses should develop spiritual
leadership to address the challenges and the emerging de-
mands of the organization.[27] Several nursing authors have
explained the positive relationship between spiritual leader-
ship and job satisfaction.[28, 29]
Furthermore, research studies also depict that spiritual lead-
ers exhibit several qualities which support organizational
goals along with job satisfaction by the stakeholders. Spiri-
tual leaders tend to promote the sense of community, togeth-
erness and respect even in a culturally diverse atmosphere.
These leaders are concerned about their stakeholders’ needs
and issues and therefore the employees working under such
leaders remain satisfied and become more contend and dedi-
cated toward their work.[30, 31] Nurses in our context require
such kind of understanding and professional support to be
able to excel in their career and fulfillment of their required
expectations from the profession.
The current study also talks about the traits of nursing lead-
ers and managers which positively influence nurses’ empow-
erment. The notion of traits of nursing leaders is viewed
uniquely in literature, as compared to male, female managers
exceed in their traits of transformational leadership qualities
like teamwork, decision-making ability, collaboration, pa-
tience, commitment, devotion, etc. Literature also argues
that women must be at the top leadership roles in a health
care organization in order to lead the organization success-
fully.[32, 33] Finally, despite the non-constructive factors and
challenges faced by nursing leaders, this study also shows
that, nurses are striving towards achieving empowerment
through constant struggle, and using constructive drives such
as strong value belief system and improved quality of nursing
education.
Nursing is predominately a female profession; therefore, all
the nursing leaders interviewed were female. However, fu-
ture studies could include male nursing leaders as well, in
order to explore perception about empowerment to have a
good mix gender in the study.
This study has identified many concepts related to the em-
powerment of nursing leaders from a Pakistani perspective.
The findings of the study on empowerment could be used in
practice as well as in education settings in order to strengthen
the nurse’s role and profession as well.
With regards to nursing education, few elective courses like
politics, gender, and empowerment could be included in
the nursing curriculum, especially in the Masters’ program,
and nursing leaders should be involved in the planning and
implementation of such courses.
Since nurses’ oppression is one of the greatest impeding fac-
tors for empowerment, awareness sessions can be arranged
for the nurses in Pakistan, which can serve as a key step
towards the understanding of being oppressed, its impact,
and the strategies to overcome this oppression.
Once nurses enter in their practice, their leadership skills
should be enhanced through mentorship program within the
organization, to enable a smooth transition towards the road
of leadership and to provide nurses with a guideline to func-
tion effectively according to the organizational norms and
values. In addition, leadership exposures shall be provided
to nurses within and outside the organization, in order to
harness their potentials and inculcate leadership qualities in
them, by which they can become transformed leaders, and
work collaboratively in the health care system within and out-
side Pakistan. A strong networking system of nurses working
in the public and private sectors should be developed to en-
able them to collectively strive for their common rights and
goals, and achieve the desirable outcomes.
Most importantly, nursing regulatory bodies like Pakistan
Nursing Council (PNC) and Pakistan Nursing Federation
(PNF), play a pivotal role towards nurses’ empowerment,
and therefore these bodies should be strengthened by induct-
ing strong nursing leadership.
The findings in this study will help nursing leaders to reflect
on the notion of empowerment. Furthermore, nursing leaders
can foster empowering the atmosphere in practice settings
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by applying the discovered concept from the frameworks of
empowerment in a Pakistani context. Further research in this
arena will hopefully add to the body of nursing knowledge.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Empowerment is a significant component in enhancing the
image of the nursing profession in Pakistan in a constructive
and pragmatic manner. The study identified various personal
and professional factors affecting nurse’s empowerment in-
cluding political pressure, physician-centered organizational
structures, and lack of advance educational competencies
of nurses. Nevertheless, Nursing leaders in Pakistan con-
tinue to struggle to overcome the challenges and uphold the
status and empowerment of nurses along with the nursing
profession in the country.
The conceptual categories discovered in this study will help
nursing leaders to reflect on their process of empowerment.
As research has discovered, basic concepts of empowerment
with different dimensions may help modify the nursing cur-
riculum such as adding the courses of professional devel-
opment, and leadership management. And thus, facilitate
nursing educators to teach nurses by focusing on of all the
dimension of empowerment. Furthermore, nursing leaders
can foster the empowering atmosphere in practice settings
by applying the discovered concept from the frameworks of
empowerment from the perspective of Pakistan.
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